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Sermon 1: Praise is due to Allah whose worth
cannot be described
In this sermon he recalls the creation of Earth and Sky and the creation of Adam and in it he mentions
the Hajj

ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم) يذكر فيها ابتداء خلق السماء واالرض، وخلق آدم عليه الصالة والسالم

(فيها ذكر الحج)

(وتحتوي عل حمد اله، وخلق العالم، وخلق المالئة، واختيار االنبياء، ومبعث النب، والقرآن، واالحام الشرعية)

Praise is due to Allah whose worth cannot be described by speakers, whose bounties cannot be counted
by calculators and whose claim (to obedience) cannot be satisfied by those who attempt to do so, whom
the height of intellectual courage cannot appreciate, and the divings of understanding cannot reach; He
for whose description no limit has been laid down, no eulogy exists, no time is ordained and no duration
is fixed. He brought forth creation through His Omnipotence, dispersed winds through His Compassion,
and made firm the shaking earth with rocks.

الحمدُ له الَّذَي ال يبلُغُ مدْحتَه القَائلُونَ، وال يحص نَعماءه العادونَ، وال يودِي حقَّه الُمجتَهِدُونَ، الَّذِي ال يدْركه بعدُ
.دُودمم لجال او ،دُودعم قْتال وو ،ودجوم تنَع الو ،دُودحدٌّ مح هفَتصل سالَّذِي لَي ،طَنالف صغَو نَالُهي الو ،مالهِم
هضردَانَ ايخُورِ متَّدَ بِالصوو ،هتمحبِر احِيالر نَشَرو ،هتبِقُدْر قالخَالئ فَطَر.

The foremost in religion is the acknowledgement of Him, the perfection of acknowledging Him is to testify
Him, the perfection of testifying Him is to believe in His Oneness, the perfection of believing in His
Oneness is to regard Him Pure, and the perfection of His purity is to deny Him attributes, because every
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attribute is a proof that it is different from that to which it is attributed and everything to which something
is attributed is different from the attribute.

Thus whoever attaches attributes to Allah recognises His like, and whoever recognises His like regards
Him two; and whoever regards Him as two recognises parts for Him; and whoever recognises parts for
Him mistook Him; and whoever mistook Him pointed at Him; and whoever pointed at Him admitted
limitations for Him; and whoever admitted limitations for Him numbered Him. Whoever said: ‘In what is
He?’, held that He is contained; and whoever said: ‘On what is He?’, held He is not on something else.

المكو ،لَه االخْالص يدِهحتَو المكو ،يدُهحتَو بِه دِيقالتَّص المكو ،بِه ديقالتَّص هرِفَتعم المكو ،رِفَتُهعم الدِّين لوا
نفَم ،فَةالص رغَي نَّهوف اصوم لك ةادشَهوفِ، وصوالم رنَّها غَيفَة اص لك ةادشَهل ،نْهفَاتِ عالص ْنَف االخْالصِ لَه
فَقَدْ أشَار هِلَهج نمو ،هِلَهفَقَدْ ج هازج نمو ،هازفَقَد ج ثَنَّاه نمو،فَقَدْ ثَنَّاه نَهقَر نمو ،نَهفَقَدْ قَر انَهحبس هال فصو
نُهم َخْل؟» فَقَدْ امالع» :قَال نمو ،نَهمفَقَدْ ض «يمف» :قَال نمو ،دَّهفَقَدْ ع دَّهح نمو ،دَّهفَقَدْ ح هلَيا أشَار نمو ،هلَيا.

He is a Being, but not through phenomenon of coming into being. He exists but not from non-existence.
He is with everything but not in physical nearness. He is different from everything but not in physical
separation. He acts but without connotation of movements and instruments. He sees even when there is
none to be looked at from among His creation. He is only One, such that there is none with whom He
may keep company or whom He may miss in his absence.

كائن ال عن حدَث، موجود ال عن عدَم، مع كل شَء ال بِمقَارنَة، وغَير كل شء ال بِمزايلَة، فَاعل ال بِمعنَ الْحركاتِ
فَقْدِهل شحتوسي الو به سنتَاسي نس دٌ إذْ الحتَوم ،هخَلْق نم هإلَي نْظُورم إذْ ال يرصب ،لةاالو.

The Creation of the Universe

خلق العالم

He initiated creation most initially and commenced it originally, without undergoing reflection, without
making use of any experiment, without innovating any movement, and without experiencing any
aspiration of mind. He allotted all things their times, put together their variations gave them their
properties, and determined their features knowing them before creating them, realising fully their limits
and confines and appreciating their propensities and intricacies.

بنَفْس اضطَر ةاممه الا، ودَثَهحة اكرح الا، وهتَفَادة اسرِبتَج الا، والَهجة اوِير بِال ،دَاءتاب هتَدَاابو ،إنْشَاء الخَلْق نْشَاا
فيها. احال االشياء الوقَاتها، والم بين مخْتَلفَاتها، وغَرزَ غَرائزها، والزمها أشْباحها، عالماً بِها قَبل ابتدَائها، محيطاً
.بِحدُودِها وانْتهائها، عارفاً بِقَرائنها واحنَائها



When Almighty created the openings of atmosphere, expanse of firmament and strata of winds, He
flowed into it water whose waves were stormy and whose surges leapt one over the other. He loaded it
on dashing wind and breaking typhoons, ordered them to shed it back (as rain), gave the wind control
over the vigour of the rain, and acquainted it with its limitations. The wind blew under it while water
flowed furiously over it.

،هماً زَخَّارتَراكم ،هارماً تَيتَالطم اءا ميهجازَ ففا ،اءكَ الَهوائسو ،اءجراال شَقو ،اءوجاال ـ فَتْق انَهحبـ س نْشَاا ثُم
نم اءواله ،دِّهح َلا اقَرنَهو ،شَدِّه َلا علَّطَهسو ،ِهدها بِررمفَا ،فَةالْقَاص عزعالزو ،فَةاصالْع ِيحالر . تْنم َلع لَهمح
يقفا دهقفَو نم اءالمو ،يقها فَتتتَح.

Then Almighty created forth wind and made its movement sterile, perpetuated its position, intensified its
motion and spread it far and wide. Then He ordered the wind to raise up deep waters and to intensify
the waves of the oceans. So the wind churned it like the churning of curd and pushed it fiercely into the
firmament throwing its front position on the rear and the stationary on the flowing till its level was raised
and the surface was full of foam.

Then Almighty raised the foam on to the open wind and vast firmament and made there-from the seven
skies and made the lower one as a stationary surge and the upper one as protective ceiling and a high
edifice without any pole to support it or nail to hold it together.

Then He decorated them with stars and the light of meteors and hung in it the shining sun and effulgent
moon under the revolving sky, moving ceiling and rotating firmament.

ثُم انْشَا سبحانَه رِيحاً اعتَقَم مهبها، وادام مربها، واعصف مجراها، وابعدَ منْشَاها، فَامرها بِتَصفيق الماء الزخَّارِ،
َلع هاجِيسو ،رِهآخ َلع لَهوا دتَر ،اءا بِالفَضفَهصع به فَتصعو ،قَاءالس خْضم تْهخَضارِ، فَمالبِح جوم ةثَاراو
لعات، جموس عبس نْهى مونْفَهِق، فَسم ٍوجق، ونْفَتاء موه ف هفَعفَر ،هامكدِ رببِالز مرو ،هاببع بع َّتح ،رِهائم
.سفْالهن موجاً مفُوفاً، وعلْياهن سقْفاً محفُوظاً، وسماً مرفُوعاً، بِغَير عمد يدْعمها، وال دِسار ينْظمها

ثُم زَينَها بِزينَة الواكبِ، وضياء الثَّواقبِ، واجرى فيها سراجاً مستَطيراً، وقَمراً منيراً: ف فَلَك دائر، وسقْف سائر،
.ورقيم مائر

The Creation of the Angels

خلق المالئة

Then He created the openings between high skies and filled them with all classes of His angels. Some
of them are in prostration and do not kneel up. Others in kneeling position and do not stand up. Some of



them are in array and do not leave their position. Others are extolling Allah and do not get tired. The
sleep of the eye or the slip of wit, or languor of the body or the effect of forgetfulness does not effect
them.

Among them are those who work as trusted bearers of His message, those who serve as speaking
tongues for His prophets and those who carry to and fro His orders and injunctions. Among them are the
protectors of His creatures and guards of the doors of the gardens of Paradise.

Among them are those also whose steps are fixed on earth but their necks are protruding into the skies,
their limbs are getting out on all sides, their shoulders are in accord with the columns of the Divine
Throne, their eyes are downcast before it, they have spread down their wings under it and they have
rendered between themselves and all else curtains of honour and screens of power.

They do not think of their Creator through image, do not impute to Him attributes of the created, do not
confine Him within abodes and do not point at Him through illustrations.

هتالئم نطْواراً ما نهالفَم ،المواتِ العالس نيا بم فَتَق ثُم:

الونِ، ويالع منَو مغْشَاهي ونَ، الماسي ونَ الِحبسملُونَ، وايتَزي افُّونَ الصونَ، وبنْتَصي وعٌ الكرونَ، وعكريال ودجس منْهم
.سهۇ العقُولِ، وال فَتْرةُ االبدَانِ، وال غَفْلَةُ النّسيانِ

رهماو هائفُونَ بِقَضخْتَلمو ،هلسر َلنَةٌ السوا ،يِهحو َلع نَاءما منْهمو.

هابِ جِنَانوبدَنَةُ الالسو ،ادِهبعفَظَةُ لالح منْهمو.

،مانُهكرقْطَارِ ااال نةُ موالخَارج ،منَاقُهعا الْيالع ماءالس نارِقَةُ مالمو ،مهقْدَاما َفْلالس ينضراال الثَّابِتَةُ ف منْهمو
مونَهد نم نيبو منَهيةٌ بوبرضم ،هِمتحنجبِا تَهونَ تَحعّتَلَفم ،مهصاربا ونَهةٌ دسنَاك ،متَافُهكشِ ارالع مائقَوةُ لبنَاسالمو
دُّونَهحي الو ،يننُوعصفَاتِ المص هلَيونَ عرجي الوِيرِ، وبالتَّص مهبونَ رمهتَوي ال ،ةالقُدْر تَارأسو ،ةزالع بجح
.بِاالماكن، وال يشيرونَ الَيه بِالنَّظَائرِ

Description of the Creation of Adam

(منها: ف صفة خلق آدم (عليه السالم

Allah collected from hard, soft, sweet and sour earth, clay which He dripped in water till it got pure, and



kneaded it with moisture till it became gluey. From it He carved an image with curves, joints, limbs and
segments. He solidified it till it dried up for a fixed time and a known duration. Then He blew into it out of
His Spirit whereupon it took the pattern of a human being with mind that governs him, intelligence which
he makes use of, limbs that serve him, organs that change his position, sagacity that differentiates
between truth and untruth, tastes and smells, colours and species. He is a mixture of clays of different
colours, cohesive materials, divergent contradictories and differing properties like heat, cold, softness
and hardness, grief and joy.

َّتح لَّةا بِالبطَهالو ،تخَلَص َّتح اءا بالمنَّهةً سبا، تُرهخبسا وذْبِهعا، وهلهسضِ ورنِ االزح نم انَهحبس عمج ثُم
َّتا حلَدَهصاو ،تستَماس َّتا حدَهمجول: افُصاء وضعاول، وۇصنَاء وحا ةً ذَاتورنْها صم لبفَج ،تبلَز
صلْصلَت، لوقْت معدُود، وأجل معلُوم، ثُم نَفَخَ فيها من روحه فَمثُلَت انْساناً ذَا اذْهان يجيلُها، وفر يتَصرف بِها،
وجوارِح يخْتَدِمها، وادوات يقَلّبها، ومعرِفَة يفْرق بِها بين الحق والباطل، واالذْواقِ والَمشَام، وااللوانِ واالجنَاس،
لَّةالبدِ، وروالب ِرالح نم ،ايِنَةتَبالم خْالطواال ،ةادِيتَعدَادِ المضاالو ،فَةتَلوالم اهشْباالو ،فَةانِ الُمخْتَللواال ينَةوناً بطجعم
،والْجمودِ، والْمساءة والسرورِ

Then Allah asked the angels to fulfil His promise with them and to accomplish the pledge of His
injunction to them by acknowledging Him through prostration to Him and submission to His honoured
position. So Allah said:

“Be prostrate towards Adam and they prostrated except Iblis (Satan).” (Qur’an, 2:34; 7:11; 17:61;
18:50; 20:116)

Self-importance withheld him and vice overcame him. So that he took pride in his own creation with fire
and treated contemptuously the creation of clay. So Allah allowed him time in order to let him fully
deserve His wrath, and to complete (man’s) test and to fulfil the promise (He had made to Satan). Thus,
He said:

“Verily you have been allowed time till the known Day. “ (Qur’an, 15:38; 38:81)

فَقَال ،هترِمَتل الخُنُوعو ،ودِ لَهجانِ بالسذْعاال ف ،هملَيا هتيصدَ وهعو ،هِملَدَي تَهدِيعةَ والئالم انَهحبس هى الدتَااسو
نهتَواسالنَّارِ، و لْقَةزُ بِخزتَعةُ، وقْوّالش هلَيع تغَلَبةُ، ويمالح تْهتَراع ،(يسلبا الدُوا اجفَس مددُوا الجاس ) :لن قائمعز
نإنَّكَ م) :فَقَال ،دَةلْعازاً لنْجاو ،ةيللْبتْماماً لتاسو ،خْطَةلسقَاقاً لحتةَ اسرالنَّظ َتَعال هال طَاهعالِ، فَالْصالص خَلْق
لُومعقْتِ الْمالْو موي َلا نْظَرِينالم)

Thereafter, Allah inhabited Adam (p.b.u.h.) in a house where He made his life pleasant and his stay
safe, and He cautioned him of Iblis and his enmity. Then his enemy (Iblis) envied his abiding in Paradise
and his contacts with the virtuous. So he changed his conviction into wavering and determination into
weakness. He thus converted his happiness into fear and his prestige into shame. Then Allah offered to
Adam (p.b.u.h.) the chance to repent, taught him words of His Mercy, promised him return to His



Paradise and sent him down to the place of trial and procreation of progeny.

ثُم اسن سبحانَه آدم داراً أرغَدَ فيهاعيشَه، وآمن فيها محلَّتَه، وحذَّره ابليس وعدَاوتَه، فَاغْتَره عدُوه نَفَاسةً علَيه بِدَارِ
.الْمقَام، ومرافَقَة االبرارِ، فَباعَ الْيقين بِشَه، والعزِيمةَ بِوهنه، واستَبدَل بِالْجذَلِ وجال، وبِاالغْترارِ نَدَماً

ةِيالذُّر لتَنَاسو ،ةيلارِ الَبد َلا طَهبهفَا ،هنَّتج َلا درالم دَهعوو ،هتمحةَ رملك لَقَّاهو ،هتبتَو ف لَه انَهحبس هطَ السب ثُم.

Allah chooses His Prophets

اختيار االنبياء

From his (Adam’s) progeny Allah chose prophets and took their pledge for his revelation and for carrying
His message as their trust. In course of time many people perverted Allah’s trust with them and ignored
His position and took compeers along with Him. Satan turned them away from knowing Him and kept
them aloof from His worship. Then Allah sent His Messengers and series of His prophets towards them
to get them to fulfil the pledges of His creation, to recall to them His bounties, to exhort them by
preaching, to unveil before them the hidden virtues of wisdom and show them the signs of His
Omnipotence namely the sky which is raised over them, the earth that is placed beneath them, means of
living that sustain them, deaths that make them die, ailments that turn them old and incidents that
successively betake them.

هدَ الهع هخَلْق ثَركا دَّلا بلَم ،مانَتَهما الَةِسالر ليغتَب َلعم، ويثَاقَهم حالْو َلخَذَ عا اءنْبيا لَدَهو نم انَهحبس طَفاصو
،لَهسر يهمف ثعفَب ،هتادبع نع متْهاقتَطَعو ،هرفَتعم نع يناطالشَّي متَالَتْهاجو ،هعم نْدَادواتَّخَذُوا اال ،قَّههِلُوا حفَج ،هِملَيا
نفَائد موا لَهيرثيو ،يغلالتَّبب هِملَيوا عتَجحيو ،هتمعن نْسم موهرذَكيو ،هتطْرف يثَاقم موهدتَاسيل ،هنْبِياءا هِملَيا اتَروو
،يهمال تُفْنآجو ،يِيهِمتُح ايِشعموع، وضوم متَهاد تَحهمفُوع، ورم مقَهقْف فَوس نم :ةقْدِراتِ الْمآي موهريقُولِ، والْع
هِملَيع عدَاث تَتَابحاو ،مهرِماب تُهصواو،

Allah never allowed His creation to remain without a Prophet deputised by Him, or a book sent down
from Him or a binding argument or a standing plea. These Messengers were such that they did not feel
little because of smallness of their number or of largeness of the number of their falsifiers. Among them
was either a predecessor who would name the one to follow or the follower who had been introduced by
the predecessor.

لَم يخْل اله سبحانَه خَلْقَه من نَبِ مرسل، او كتَاب منْزل، او حجة الزِمة، او محجة قَائمة، رسل ال تُقَصر بِهِم قلَّةُ
لَهقَب نم فَهرغَابِر ع وا ،دَهعب نم لَه مابِق سس نم :ملَه ذِّبِينةُ المثْرك الو ،مدَدِهع.



The Prophethood of Muhammad

(مبعث النب (صل اله عليه وآله وسلم

In this way ages passed by and times rolled on, fathers passed away while sons took their places till
Allah deputised Muhammad (peace be upon him and his progeny) as His Prophet, in fulfilment of His
promise and in completion of His Prophethood. His pledge had been taken from the Prophets, his traits
of character were well reputed and his birth was honourable. The people of the earth at this time were
divided in different parties, their aims were separate and ways were diverse. They either likened Allah
with His creation or twisted His Names or turned to else than Him. Through Muhammad (S) Allah guided
them out of wrong and with his efforts took them out of ignorance.

نَاءبخَلَفَتِ االو ،باءلَفَتِ االسو ،ورتِ الدُّهضمونُ، ولَتِ القُركَ نَسذْل َلع.

الَ انْ بعث اله سبحانَه محمداً(صل اله عليه وآله) النْجازِ عدَته وتَمام نُبوته، ماخُوذاً علَ النَّبِيِين ميثَاقُه، مشْهورةً
وا ،هبِخَلْق هِه لشَبم نيتَةٌ، بّتَشَتم قائطَرةٌ، ورنْتَشم اءوهاِقَةٌ، وتَفَرم لَلذ مئموضِ يراال لأهو .هيالدرِيماً مك ،اتُهمس
الَةهالج نم هانبم منْقَذَهاو ،لَةالالض نم به مدَاهفَه ،رهغَي َلير اشم وا ،هماس د فلْحم.

Then Allah chose for Muhammad, peace be upon him and on his progeny, to meet Him, selected him for
His own nearness, regarded him too dignified to remain in this world and decided to remove him from
this place of trial. So He drew him towards Himself with honour. Allah may shower His blessing on him,
and his progeny.

نَةقَارم نع بِه بغرا، وارِالدُّنْيد نع همركفَا ،نْدَها عم لَه ضرو ،هقَاءه عليه لال د صلممحل انَهحبس اخْتَار ثُم
هو آل علَيه هال َّلرِيماً صك هلَيا هضى، فَقَبلْوالب،

The Holy Qur’an and Sunnah

But the Prophet left among you the same which other Prophets left among their peoples, because
Prophets do not leave them untended (in dark) without a clear path and a standing ensign, namely the
Book of your Creator clarifying its permission and prohibitions, its obligations and discretion, its repealing
injunctions and the repealed ones, its permissible matters and compulsory ones, its particulars and the
general ones, its lessons and illustrations, its long and the short ones, its clear and obscure ones,
detailing its abbreviations and clarifying its obscurities.



.وخَلَّف فيم ما خَلَّفَتِ االنْبياء ف اممها، إذْ لَم يتْركوهم همال، بِغَير طَريق واضح، والعلَم قَائم

هخَاصو ،همائزعو هخَصرو ،وخَهنْسمو خَهنَاسو ،لَهائفَضو هضائفَرو ،هرامحو لَهالِناً حيبم [:ميف] مِبر تَابك
هضامِناً غَويبمو ،لَهمراً جفَسم ،هتَشَابِهمو همحمو ،هدُودحمو لَهسرمو ،ثَالَهماو هربعو ،هامعو.

In it there are some verses whose knowledge1 is obligatory and others whose ignorance by the people is
permissible. It also contains what appears to be obligatory according to the Book2 but its repeal is
signified by the Prophet’s action (sunnah) or that which appears compulsory according to the Prophet’s
action but the Book allows not following it.

Or there are those which are obligatory in a given time but not so after that time. Its prohibitions also
differ. Some are major regarding which there exists the threat of fire (Hell), and others are minor for
which there are prospects of forgiveness. There are also those of which a small portion is also
acceptable (to Allah) but they are capable of being expanded.

،خُهنَس نَّهالس لُوم فعمو ،هضتابِ فَرال ت فثْبم نيبو ،هلهج ادِ فبالع َلع عسومو ،هلْمع يثَاقخُوذ مام نيب
،هارِمحم نيب نايبمو ،هلتَقْبسم ل فزَائو ،هقْتاجِب بِوو نيبو ،هكتابِ تَرال خَّص فرمو ،خْذُها نَّةالس اجب فوو
اهقْصا ع فسووم ،نَاهدا ول فقْبم نيبو ،انَهغُفْر دَ لَهصرير اغص وا ،انَهيرن هلَيدَ ععوبير اك نم.

In this very sermon he spoke about Hajj

و[منها:] ف ذكر الحج

Allah has made obligatory upon you the pilgrimage (Hajj) to His sacred House which is the turning point
for the people who go to it as beasts or pigeons go towards spring water. Allah the glorified made it a
sign of their supplication before His Greatness and their acknowledgement of His Dignity. He selected
from among His creation those who on listening to His call responded to it and testified His word.

They stood in the position of His Prophets and resembled His angels who surround the Divine Throne
securing all the benefits of performing His worship and hastening towards His promised forgiveness.
Allah the glorified made it (His sacred House) an emblem for Islam and an object of respect for those
who turn to it. He made obligatory its pilgrimage and laid down its claim for which He held you
responsible to discharge it. Thus, Allah, the Glorified, said:

“. . . And (purely) for Allah, is incumbent upon mankind, the pilgrimage to the House, for those
who can afford to journey thither. And whoever denieth then verily, Allah is Self-sufficiently
independent of the worlds” (Qur’an, 3:96).



اممالح ۇلُوه هلَيونَ الَهياو ،امنْعاال ودۇر ونَهرِدي ،نَاماللَةً لبق لَهعالَّذِي ج ،امرالح هتيب جح ملَيع ضفَرو.

جعلَه سبحانَه عالمةً لتَواضعهم لعظَمته، واذْعانهِم لعزته، واخْتَار من خَلْقه سماعاً اجابوا الَيه دعوتَه، وصدَّقُوا
نْدَهونَ عرادتَبيو ،هتادبرِ عتْجم ف احبررِزُونَ االحي ،هشربِع ينيفطالم هتئالوا بمهتَشَبو ،هائنْبِيا فاقوقَفُوا موو ،هتملك
هترغْفدَ معوم.

هلو) :انَهحبس فَقَال ،تَهوِفَاد ملَيع تَبكو ،قَّهح بجواو ،هجح ضماً، فَررح ذِينائلْعللَماً، وع المسالل انَهحبس لَهعج
الَمينالع نع غَن هنَّ الفَا فَرك نمو بِيالس هلَيتَطَاعَ ااس نتِ ميالْب جالنَّاسِ ح َلع).

Alternative Sources for Sermon 1

(1) Al-Harrani, Tuhaf, 57;

(2) al-Kulayni, Usul al-Kafi, I, 140;

(3) al-Qadi al-Quda’i, Dustur, 153;

(4) al-Razi, Tafsir, II, 164;

(5) Ibn Talhah, Matalib;

(6) al-Zamakhshari, Rabi’, I, bab al-sama' wa al-kawakib;

(7) al-Wasiti, ‘Uyun, see al-Majlisi, Bihar, vol.77, 300, 423;

(8) al-Rawandi, Sharh, see Kashif al-Ghita', Madarik, 69;

(9) al-Tabarsi, al-'Ihtijaj, I, 150

1. "The foremost in religion (din) is His knowledge." The literal meaning of din is obedience, and its popular sense is code,
whether literal sense is taken or the popular one, in either case, if the mind is devoid of any conception of Divinity, there
would be no question of obedience, nor of following any code; because when there is no aim there is no point in advancing
towards it; where there is no object in view there is no sense in making efforts to achieve it. Nevertheless, when the nature
and guiding faculty of man bring him in contact with a superior Authority and his taste for obedience and impulse of
submission subjugates him before a Deity, he finds himself bound by certain limitations as against abject freedom of
activity. These very limitations are din (Religion) whose point of commencement is knowledge of Allah and
acknowledgement of His Being.

After pointing out the essentials of Divine knowledge Amir al-mu'minin has described its important constituents and
conditions. He has held those stages of such knowledge which people generally regard as the point of highest approach to
be insufficient. He says that its first stage is that with the natural sense of search for the unknown and the guidance of
conscience or on hearing from the followers of religions an image of the Unseen Being known as Allah is formed in the
mind. This image in fact is the forerunner of the obligation to thinking and reflection and to seeking His knowledge. But



those who love idleness, or are under pressure of environment, do not undertake this search despite creation of such image
and the image fails to get testified. In this case they remain deprived of Divine knowledge, and since their inaccess to the
stage of testifying after the formation of image is by volition they deserve to be questioned about it.

But one who is moved by the power of this image goes further and considers thinking and reflection necessary. In this way
one reaches the next stage in the attainment of Divine knowledge, namely to search for the Creator through diversification
of creation and species of creatures, because every picture is a solid and inflexible guide to the existence of its painter and
every effect to the action of its cause.

When he casts his glance around himself he does not find a single thing which might have come into existence without the
act of a maker so much so that he does not find the sign of a footstep without a walker nor a construction without a builder.
How can he comprehend that this blue sky with the sun and the moon in its expanse and the earth with the exuberance of
its grass and flowers could have come into existence without the action of a Creator. Therefore, after observing all that
exists in the world and the regulated system of the entire creation no one can help concluding that there is a Creator for this
world of diversities because existence cannot come out of non-existence, nor can existence sprout forth from nothingness.
The Holy Qur'an has pointed to this reasoning thus:

". . . What! about Allah is there any doubt, the Originator of the heavens and the earth ?. . ." (14:10).

But this stage would also be insufficient if this testimony in favour of Allah is tarnished by belief in the divinity of some other
deity.

The third stage is that His existence should be acknowledged along with belief in Unity and Oneness. Without this the
testimony to Allah's existence cannot be complete because if more gods are believed in He would not be One whereas it is
necessary that He should be One. The reason is that in case of more than one god the question would arise whether one of
them created all this creation or all of them together. If one of them created it there should be some differential to
distinguish him otherwise he would be accorded preferential position without reason, which is unacceptable to the mind. If
all have created it collectively then the position has only two forms; either he cannot perform his functions without the
assistance of others or he is above the need for their assistance.

The first case means his incapability and being in need of others while the other case means that they are several regular
performers of a single act and the fallacy of both has already been shown. If we assume that all the gods performed the act
of creation by dividing among themselves then, in this case all the creation will, not bear the same relationship towards the
creator since each creature will bear relationship only to its own creator whereas every creature should have one and the
same relationship to all creators.

This is because all the creation should have one and the same relationship to all the creators as all the created in their
capacity to accept effect and all the creators in their capacity to produce effect should be similar. In short there is no way
but to acknowledge Him as One because in believing in numerous creators there remains no possibility of the existence of
any other thing, and destruction proves implicit for the earth, the sky and everything in creation. Allah the glorified has
expressed this argument in the following words:

"Had there been in (the heavens and the earth [other] ) gods except Allah, they both had been in disorder. . ." (Qur'an,
21:22).

The fourth stage is that Allah should be regarded free of all defects and deficiencies, and devoid of body, form, illustration,
similarity, position of place or time, motion, stillness, incapability and ignorance because there can be no deficiency or
defect in the perfect Being nor can anyone be deemed like Him because all these attributes bring down a being from the
high position of the Creator to the low position of the created. That is why along with Unity, Allah has held purity from
deficiency of equal importance.

"Say: 'He (Allah) is One (alone). Allah, the needless.He begetteth not, nor is He begotten. And there is none like unto Him"



(Qur'an, 112:1-4).

"Vision perceiveth Him not, and He perceiveth (all) vision; He is the Subtle, the All-aware" (Qur'an, 6:104).

"So coin ye not any similitudes to Allah; verily Allah knoweth (every thing) and ye know not." (Qur'an, 16:74).

". . .Nothing whatsoever (is there) like the like of Him; and He (alone) is the All-hearing and the All-seeing." (Qur'an, 42:11)

The fifth stage of completing His Knowledge is that attributes should not be put in Him from outside lest there be duality in
His Oneness, and deviating from its proper connotation Unity may fall in the labyrinth of one in three and three in one,
because His Being is not a combination of essence and form so that attribute may cling to Him like smell in the flowers or
brightness in the stars. Rather, He is the fountain head of all attributes and needs no medium for manifestation of His
perfect Attributes.

If He is named Omniscient it is because the signs of his knowledge are manifest. If He is called Omnipotent it is because
every particle points to His Omnipotence and Activity, and if to Him is attributed the power to listen or to see it is because
the cohesion of the entire creation and its administration cannot be done without hearing or seeing but the existence of
these attributes in Him cannot be held to be in the same way as in the creation namely that He should be capable to know
only after He acquires knowledge or He should be powerful and strong only after energy runs into His limbs because taking
attributes as separate from His Being would connote duality and where there is duality unity disappears.

That is how Amir al-mu'minin has rejected the idea of attributes being addition to His Being, presented Unity in its true
significance, and did not allow Unity to be tainted with stains of multiplicity. This does not mean that adjectives cannot at all
be attributed to Him, as this would be giving support to those who are groping in the dark abyss of negativism, although
every nook and comer in the entire existence is brimming with His attributes and every particle of creation stands witness
that He has knowledge, He is powerful, He hears, He sees. He nurtures under His care and allows growth under His mercy.
The intention is that for Him nothing can be suggested to serve as an adjunct to Him, because His self includes attributes
and His attributes connote His Self. Let us learn this very theme in the words of al-Imam Abu `Abdillah Ja`far ibn
Muhammmad as-Sadiq (p.b.u.h.) comparing it with the belief in Unity adopted by other religions and then appreciate who is
the exponent of the true concept of Unity.

The Imam says:
"Our Allah the Glorified, the Magnificent has ever had knowledge as His Self even though there was nothing to know, sight
as His Self even though there was nothing to know, sight as His Self even though there was nothing to behold, hearing as
His Self even though there was nothing to hear, and Potence as His Self even though there was nothing to be under His
Potence. When He created the things and the object of knowledge came into existence His knowledge became related to
the known, hearing related to the heard, sight related to the seen, and potence related to its object." (at-Tawhid by ash-
Shaykh as-Saduq, p.139)

This is the belief over which the Imams of the Prophet's family are unanimous, but the majority group has adopted a
different course by creating the idea of differentiation between His Self and Attributes. ash-Shahristani says on page 42 of
his book Kitab al-milal wa'n-nihal:

According to Abu'l-Hasan al-Ash`ari, Allah knows through (the attribute of) knowledge, is Powerful through activity, speaks
through speech, hears through hearing and sees through sight.
If we regard attributes distinct from Self in this manner there would be two alternatives; either the attributes must have
existed in Him from ever or they must have occurred later. In the first case we have to recognise as many eternal objects
as the attributes which all will share with Him in being eternal, but "Allah is above what the people deem Him to have
equals." In the second case in addition to subjecting Him to the alternations it would also mean that before the acquiring of
the attributes He was neither scient, nor powerful, nor hearer nor beholder and this runs counter to the basic tenet of Islam.

". . . Allah hath decreed trade lawful and hath forbidden interest. . ." (Qur'an, 2:275)



"And when you have finished the prayer remember Allah standing, and sitting, and reacting, and when ye are secure (from
danger) establish prayer . . ." (Qur'an, 4:103)

"O' ye men! eat of what is in the earth lawful and good and follow not the foot-steps of Satan; for verily he is an open
enemy unto you." (Qur'an, 2:168)

"(And) say thou: 'I am only a man like you, it is revealed unto me that your god is but one God, therefore whosoever
desireth to meet his Lord, let him do good deeds, and associate not any one in the worship of his Lord'." (Qur'an, 18:110)

"What! enjoin ye upon the people righteousness and ye forget your own selves? Yet ye read the scripture? What: do ye not
understand?" (Qur'an, 2:44).

2. About the Qur'an, Amir al-mu'minin says that it contains description of the permitted and the forbidden acts such as
"Allah has allowed sale and purchase but prohibited usury." It clarifies obligatory and optional acts such as "when you have
finished the prayer (of fear) remember Allah rising, sitting or lying and when you feel safe (from the enemy) then say the
prayers (as usual)."
Here prayer is obligatory while other forms of remembering (Allah) are optional. It has repealing and repealed verses such
as about the period of seclusion after husband's death "four months and ten days" or the repealed one such as "till one year
without going out" which shows that this period of seclusion should be one year. In particular places it permits the forbidden
such as "whoever is compelled without being wilfully wrongful or transgressor, commits no sins."

It has positive injunctions such as "One should not add anyone with Allah in worship." It has particular and general
injunctions. Particular is the one where the word shows generality but the sense is limited such as "I have made you
superior over worlds, O' Bani Isra'il." Here the sense of "Worlds," is confined to that particular time, although the word is
general in its literal meaning. The general injunction is one which is extensive in meaning such as "Allah has knowledge of
everything." It has lessons and illustrations lessons such as "Allah caught him in the punishment of this world and the next
and there is lesson in it."

"So seized him Allah, with the chastisement in the hereafter, and the life before (it)." (Qur'an, 79:25)
"Verily in this there is a lesson unto him who feareth (Allah)." (Qur'an, 79:26)

"A kind word and pardon is better than charity that is followed by injury, and verily Allah is Self-sufficient, the Most
forbearing." (Qur'an, 2:263)

"And remember when We made a covenant with you and raised the 'tur' (the Mountain) above you (saying), 'Hold ye fast
that which We have bestowed upon you with the strength (of determination) and remember that which is therein so that you
may guard (yourself) against evil'." (Qur'an, 2:63)

"So we made it a lesson for (those of) their own times and for those (of their posterity) who came after them and an
exhortation unto those who guard (themselves) against evil." (Qur'an, 2:66)
"He it is Who fashioneth you in the wombs (of your mothers) as He liketh; There is no god but He, the All-mighty, the All-
wise." (Qur'an, 3:5)

"Obedience and a fair word; but when the affair is determined then if they be true to Allah, it would certainly be better for
them." (Qur'an, 47:21)

"O' those who believe! It is not lawful for you to inherit women against their will; and do not straiten them in order that ye
may take a part of what ye have given, unless they are guilty of manifest lewdness; but deal kindly with them, and if ye hate
them, it may be that ye hate a thing while Allah hath placed in it abundant good." (Qur'an, 4:19)

"Say thou (unto the people of the Book), 'Dispute ye with us about Allah; whereas He is our Lord and your Lord, and for us
are our deeds and for you are your deeds; to Him (alone) we are (exclusively) loyal?" (Qur'an, 2:139)



"There is a lesson in it for him who fears Allah," and illustration as "The example of those who spend their wealth in the way
of Allah is like a grain which grows seven ears each one of which bears hundred grains." It has unspecific and specific
verses. Unspecific is one which has no limitation on specification such as "Recall when Moses told his people 'Allah
commands you to sacrifice a cow.'" Specific is one where denotation is limited such as Allah says that "the cow should be
such that it has neither been used for ploughing nor for irrigation fields." There is clear and obscure in it.

Clear is that which has no intricacy such as "Verily Allah has sway over everything," while obscure is that whose meaning
has complication such as "the Merciful (Allah) occupies the throne," whose apparent meaning gives the impression as if
Allah is bodily sitting on the Throne although the intention is to press His authority and control. In it there are brief
injunctions such as "establish prayer" and those of deep meanings such as the verses about which says:
"That the sense is not known except to Allah and those immersed in knowledge." Then Amir al-mu'minin dilates upon this
theme in a different style, he says that there are some things in it which are necessary to know, such as "So know that
there is no god but Allah" and there are others which are not necessary to know such as "alif lam mim" etc. It has also
injunctions which have been repealed by the Prophet's action such as "As for your women who commit adultery get four
male witnesses and if four witnesses do appear shut such women in the house till death ends their life."
This punishment was current in early Islam but was later replaced by stoning in the case of married women. In it there are
some injunctions which repealed the Prophet's action such as "Turn your face towards Masjid al-haram" by which the
injunction for facing Bayt al-maqdis was repealed. It also contains injunctions which are obligatory only at a particular time
after which their obligation ends, such as "when the call for prayer is made on Friday then hasten towards remembrance of
Allah." It has also indicated grades of prohibitions as the division of sins into light and serious ones - light such as "Tell the
believers to lower their eyes" and serious ones such as "whoever kills a Believer wilfully his award is to remain in Hell for
ever." It also contains injunctions where a little performance is enough but there is scope for further performance such as
"Read the Qur'an as much as you easily can."

"Verily your Lord, certainly is He the All-mighty, the All-merciful." (Qur'an, 26:9)

"Say thou (O' Our Prophet Muhammmad) unto the believer men that they cast down their gaze and guard their private
parts; that is purer for them; verily Allah is All-aware of what (all) ye do." (Qur'an, 24:30)

"Not equal are those of the believers who sit (holding back) other than those hurt, and those who strive in the way of Allah
with their wealth and their selves (lives). Allah hath raised the strivers with their wealth and selves (lives), in rank above
those sitting (holding back); Unto all (in faith) Allah hath promised good; but those who strive, He hath distinguished above
those who sit (holding [by]) a great recompense." (Qur'an, 4:95)

"Verily, thy Lord knowest that thou standest up (in the Night Prayer) night two-third of the night, and (sometimes) half of it,
and (sometimes) a third of it, and a group of those with thee; and Allah measureth (well) the night and the day; Knoweth He
that never can ye take (correct) account of it, so turneth He unto you (mercifully) so recite ye whatever be easy (in the
prayers) to be read of the Qur'an; Knoweth He that there may be among you sick, and others travelling in the earth seeking
of the grace of Allah, and others fighting in the way of Allah, so recite ye as much as it can easily be done of it, and
establish ye the (regular) prayers, and pay ye the (prescribed) poor-rate, and offer ye unto Allah a goodly loan; and
whatsoever of good ye send on before hand for yourselves, ye will (surely) find it with Allah, that is the best and the
greatest recompense; and seek ye the forgiveness of Allah; Verily, Allah is Oft-forgiving, the Most Merciful." (Qur'an, 73:20)
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